
  FWSA 2024 AFRICA ADVENTURE TRIP 
TANZANIA & ZANZIBAR 
September 28—October 7, 2024 

 

 Lodging Package: 
  Double Occupancy $5865 per person 
  Single Supplement $6585 per person (limited availability) 

Note: Group Air pricing will be available. 
 Package  Includes: 

 1 night stay in the 4.5 Star Arusha Serena Hotel in Arusha 
 2 nights stay in the 4 Star Ngorongoro Serena Lodge in Ngorongoro 
 2 nights stay in 4 Star Serengeti Serena Lodge in Serengeti 
 Game drives & private safari experiences—all meals included during the safaris 
 All park fees, government taxes and service charges 
 Experienced English speaking driver-guides 
 Authentic Bush dinner 
 Welcome & Farewell events 
 Airport transfers for group air arrangements 
 1 night accommodation in the 5 Star Hotel Zanzibar Stone Town 
 2 night accommodation in the 4.5 Star Neptune Pwani Beach Resort 
 Stone town tour plus Spice tour with lunch at The Beach House 

 

Lake Duluti 

Join FWSA 
for an unforgettable 
African experience 

Ngorongoro Crater 
Safari Cruiser with Cheetah 

Contact:  Debbie Stewart 

     FWSA VP of Int’l Travel 

     430 S. Church St. 

     Visalia, CA  93277 

     Cell:  559/737-0882 

FWSAIntlTrvl@prodigy.net 

Trip Co-Leader:  Gloria Raminha 

You must be a Member of a Far West Ski Assn. Affiliated club or a FWSA Direct Member!                           CST #2036983-40 

Lake Duluti  



FWSA 2024 AFRICA TRIP INFORMATION 

 

(Only 5 single supplements allowed on this trip) 

HOTEL INFORMATION FOR AFRICA   
   

 

ARUSHA SERENA HOTEL 
P.O. Box 2551, Arusha, Tanzania 
(+255) 682 31007 
Arusha Serena Hotel is a 4-star property located in Tanzania. The hotel is set among the woodland slopes of Mount Meru 
at the edge of Lake Duluti.  The link to photos of the Arusha Serena Hotel and the property surrounding the hotel is:  
Arusha Serena Hotel   
 

 

 

NGORONGORO SERENA LODGE 
Ngorongoro Conservation Area 
(+255) 787 444007 
Ngorongoro Serena Hotel is a 4-star property with a stunning setting on the rim of the ancient Ngorongoro Crater which 
provides a gateway to unforgettable adventures and excursions.  The crater is 2000 feet deep and considered to be the 8th 
wonder of the world.  Ngorongoro Crater is the largest intact caldera in the world with an abundance of wildlife perma-
nently residing on the crater floor.  The link to photos of the Ngorongoro Serena Lodge and the property surrounding the 
lodge is: Ngorongoro Serena Lodge  

 

 

 

SERENGETI SERENA SAFARI LODGE 
Serengeti National Park Serengeti District, Tanzania 
(+255) 682 891276 
Serengeti Safari Lodge 4.5-star property is an award-winning gem of a hotel in one of the most beautiful settings in Tan-
zania.  The lodge is inspired by a traditional African village and presents a vibrant design concept rich in indigenous craft 
and cultural detail that is without compare.  The link to photos of the Seregeti Serena Safari Lodge and the property sur-
rounding the lodge is: Serengeti Serena Lodge 

 

 

 

ZANZIBAR SERENA INN 
P.O. Box 4151 Zanzibar 
(+255) 774 44 001 
Zanzibar Serena Inn is a 5-star property splendidly situated in two lavishly restored historic buildings of Zanzibar’s glori-
ous sea front deep in the heart of legendary Stone Town.  The hotel offers extensive recreation, fabulous cuisine, and 
proximity to all the delights of this most magical of Spice Islands.  The link to photos of the Zanzibar Serena Inn and the 
property surrounding the lodge is:   
Zanzibar Serena Inn 
 

 

NEPTUNE PWANI BEACH RESORT 
P.O. Box 3400, Pwani Mchangani, Zanzibar 
(+255) 774 567 893 
Neptune Pwani Beach Resort & Spa is an all-inclusive 5-star property located in Kiwengwa on the northeastern peninsula 
of Zanzibar.  The Resort has been meticulously created, emulating traditional Zanzibar style, using the best in local de-
sign, interiors, and furnishings, meeting top international standards.  The link to photos of the Neptune Pwani Beach Re-
sort and the property surrounding the lodge is:  Neptune Pwani Beach Resort   
 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ynazxrz2trr01hu/AADpbs7Xv3LVx8bh-w43-X1ia/Arusha%20Serena%20Lodge?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ynazxrz2trr01hu/AACAX_0I7KATuXeOkPWXSIAYa/Ngorongoro%20Serena%20Lodge?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ynazxrz2trr01hu/AAD9Lwqk42vV11vUP6v3LcgSa/Serengeti%20Serena%20Lodge?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ynazxrz2trr01hu/AAB8ikZdZHNtIj83bu0_6AL3a/Zanzibar%20Stone%20Town%20Serena%20Inn?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ynazxrz2trr01hu/AAC7wmw0YgGF0GJEw_DKnalba/Zanzibar%20Neptune%20Pwani%20Beach%20Resort?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1lxTta/Zanzibar%20Bluebay%20Beach%20Resort?dl=0&subfolder_nav_tracking=1


IMPORTANT TRAVEL INFORMATION FOR AFRICA 

 

VISA AND PASSPORT INFORMATION 

Travelers will be required to have a visa for Tanzania.  The cost varies between $50 to $100 per person per entry in cash.  
It is recommended that where possible you obtain your visa in advance, although it is available upon arrival.  You will 
find the visa application details by using this link: https://visa.immigration.go.tz/start 

Passports require a minimum of 6 months’ validity after your return date and 2 empty pages.  If your passport doesn’t 
meet those requirements, you may be denied boarding your international flight and/or denied entry into Tanzania. 
 

HEALTH 

The largest health concern for travelers to Africa revolves around the issue of Malaria.  Please consult with a travel clinic 
or your physician for the appropriate medication  Wearing long sleeved shirts and long trousers after dark will help to 
reduce the possibility of being bitten.  While on safari, bottled water will be provided in all the vehicles.  It is recom-
mended you use bottled water for drinking at all hotels and lodges and DO NOT drink water directly from the tap. 
 

VACCINATIONS AND YELLOW FEVER 

It is recommended that travelers consult the closest Tanzanian embassy for current requirements.  A travel clinic or phy-
sician can brief you on recommended vaccines.  The rules for Yellow Fever vaccinations state that entry into Tanzania 
from a Yellow Fever Endemic Zone requires a vaccine.  If entry into Tanzania is direct from a non-endemic zone such as 
the US, then no vaccine is required.  If you are traveling via an endemic zone where you spend over 12 hours (e.g. multi-
country safari), a yellow fever vaccination is required for entry to Tanzania. Vacccine rules can change. We will be mon-
itoring requirements and will advise our travelers if there are changes prior to leaving the US. 
 

INSURANCE 

It is highly suggested you obtain travel insurance against unforeseen cancellation, medical evacuation, and luggage loss.  
Equally important is the need to check that your health and life insurance will cover you throughout your safari.  The 
health insurance policy will need to cover you in the unlikely event of you requiring emergency evacuation or repatria-
tion.  This insurance must be obtained in your country of origin. 
 

AIR DEPARTURE TAX 

All International and Domestic departures from Tanzania airports have a departure tax that is not included in your ticket 
and must be paid at the departing airport. The departure tax is approximately $30 (subject to change) depending on the 
exchange rate. 
 

FLIGHTS WITHIN AFRICA 

There will be an in-country flight, where the luggage allowance is 40 lbs. max.  When packing for your trip be sure to 
consider the luggage limitation.  For that reason and the multiple locations we’ll be staying, pack light.  We will NOT be 
allowed to pay for additional weight or additional pieces of luggage. 

 

OPTIONAL - HOT AIR BALLOON SAFARI 

Enjoy an incredible safari flying over the Serengeti National Park,  
boosting enchanting scenery and uninterrupted views on an unforgettable  
extraordinary adventure, allowing you to absorb the magnitude of the size  
of the park with amazing opportunities for stunning photographic moments  
on the miraculours glide over the Serengeti Ecosystem.   
More details will be provided. 
 

https://visa.immigration.go.tz/start
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